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THIRTY-THIRD YEAR--NO. 12.

STREET PARADE FOLLOWED
BY STIRRING SPEECHES.

]
Big Turnout¯ Of Members/ andI

F, iends of Popular and Growing]
" Organization "Headed By Local I’

Band--Ot her L°dges Represented" I

Preceded by the Capitol Cornel Band playing
stirring strains of l.~)pular mart-b,.~, amid the

. ; glare of scores of red light% the l,x~fl branch
of the Patriotic Order Sons of_-kmerh~t panided
from the Court’Hou~e Station up Maln Street
M,’ednesday evening, amcopanled by represent-
olives from lodges of Atlantic (’it)’, Pleasant-
vide and Linwood, and later ~tthered In the
Opera House where an open meeting was held
in charge of District Superintendent :Harry
Bishop. A large number of friends of the ord~’r
turned out to hear the addresses.

Organized a year ago last July, the order is
growing rapidly in membership and influence
and oecupl~ a leading place among the

County brarkehes of this organization. The
meetings were first held In Bdrtha’s Hall, but
the cnrohnent of members scott demanded
larger qmlrters, so the lodge moved into

Frazier’s Hall. where it now meets every
Wed nesday evening.

The prt.~ent o/fice~ of the order are: Presi-
dent, ltarry Ingersoll;~ Vice-President, Harry.
Lee; ~Seeremry, Earl Taylor;, Trettsurer, Harry
Jenkins; Ma.ster of Forms,- Fnmk Mlngln;

Trustees, ~Villlam Ad~r, Johp Smith and
%’llliam Morris.

O

PROF. ENTWISLE MARRIED.

Member of Yacht Club and Summer

Resident Weds Miss Slaughter.

])rof. Albert ]L Entwisle, a memher of tilt.
faculty of lhe {’entral Manual TralnlngSchoo~,
of ]’hil:)delphhh and Miss Sara Slaughter were
reeemly married in thelr home city and art.
now on thei~ w .c.<lding tour. :Fhe ceremony
wa-s peril)treed in the Spring Garden Unlt’~rian
Church by the Rev. Dr. Frederic A. Hurck]ey.
Only relatives and a few Intimate friends we]=e
present.

Following theeeremony a reception was held
In the Church parlor. On their return Mr. and

Mrs. Entwisle will r~lde at 861 North 23d St.~
The groom ll:).~ for many years been aSummer
resident here at "The Pines" rfl~d is a pr6ml-

neat member of tile May’s Landlng Yacht
Club. Ills many friends here extend con-
gratulatlon.~.

,o

In the Churches.
Re,,’. :Harry Bradway, of Vln eland, will

occupy the pulpit of the Methodist EpL~opal
Church to-morrow, both morning and-even-
lng. 9.30 a. m. Class rot, ling ; "2.~ p. m. Sab-
bath ,~choo] ; 6.45 p. m. Epworth League Devo-
tional Meeting. Eveo-body welcome. Rev. S.
K. Moore, Pastor.

There will be no preaehlng.~rvlce in the
Presbyterian Clmrch to-morrow, In the even-
lag there will be a Unhm ServlEe of the Con-
gregatlon and Christian Endeavor, m,~sisted by
the Church Cholr at 7.30, Topic: "Life ]e.~on.,

for me from the First Book of-John." Leader,

Elder Robert .kbbott.. 8undaxy School at 2.30.
Prayer moetlng Wednesday evening at 7.45.
CondLxet~d as a nreDn2mt~r~-, service ~rl~r to
the Communion service on the followlng Sun-
day. A eordialAnvitation is 
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, ECORD.
~nding a~eeord.)

~y at May’sMornlng

/ndlng, F’ J’
. : /~E RECORD" nl,qy have their

paper,~. ]o any address in the Un’lted
States ~d ~lons, Canada, Mexico and
Cuba, opera,he prepaid, for $1.25 per annum
strictly In advance.

Any subscriber who falls to ~’elve "THe;
RxCO]mD" regularly can have the omission
promptly corrected by enterlng~com, plalnt at
the office.

_&dvertisthg rates will be furnished upon
application.

Cash sent through" the mall (ell] be at the
sender’s ~sk ; all remittances should be made.
by registeredflettdr, post office or express
money order or check~ Address all remlttauccs
and eommunlc~ti0ns to the ofllce.

F_~ C, SH.~NER,
.Editor and .Publisher.

Entered at the May’s Landing Post-office as
Seeon d-class Matter.

M_A]F’S I.~&.NDLNG, DECEMBER 4. 1909.

Reports of_Atlantic City financial Institutions

indicate that the residents of the resort have

saved twelve million dollars during the pa~t

season. A proud plume Indeed for thcprvsent

adnMnlstmtion of the city governmenL
@

Three hundred and fifty lnstructorsa~ listed

in the roster of Atlantic County, half of that

number teachers In Atlantic City. When one

considers the influence exerted by this large

corl~s of teachers we begin to appreciate that

saying of Burke’s, "Education is the chief

defense of n~atlons."

The silence of the fire-bell is pleasing. Not

slnee the lnstMlatlon of the water-work system

has Reliance :Hose Company ht~d any serious

/work to do, and long may our good fortune

continue. ’Tis best, however, to exercise con-

stant vigilance: to inspect chimneys, remove

tire-traps and keep the flre-flghing apparatus

ever in readiness for an emergency¯ Eternal

vigilance is the price of safety.

Phllaaelphh’~ has passed an ordinance pro-

hibiting newsboys and other Juvenile vender~

from worklng after eight o’clock at night. This

is certainly a-wise rule¯ Boys under sixteen

should not roa~ the streets, especially in the’

cry, late at night, whether they work or

merely pa.~s ~time on the cornels: ".-ks the
twlg is bent:the tree inclineth." The home,

and not the "public str-E£~s the-proper place

for minors in cities and also in the smaller

municipalities.

One of the unexpected results of the ol~m

sea.son for deer this }’all is evident In Atlantic

County since th~ opening of th0 :~-~asofi for

n~bbit and quail¯ Evidently many sportsmen,

who take a day or two off each sc-ason to enjoy

gu’nning, went om after deer and in quest of

19ig game lost intere-q for a time in B~’er Rabbit
f

and Bob White. It is remarked by hu~ater~,

farmers and others f:tmiliaT with the game-

I]t¯lds that the number of gunner~ therein this

yvar is less than formerly¯ In a measure this

is lb¯; result of the resident license law, posting

of f-::.mhmds and the prevailing impression

ll;,U _-lme is scarce; bul the dyer sea.,~on llns no

dou:,t satisfied tile annual dr¯sire for the sport

in hundreds of gunners¯

t’o:umendable measures have been taken by

the "qate Board of Education to curt~dl un-

nt~¯e.~.~try expenditures of sch,~)l Inoney and

di~-,mrage extravagance, including exag-

gen~tetl appropriations for new school build-

ing~. Man.v school board members, who, if

planning a store or home for themselves,

would exercise strictest economy, plunge a

whole .school district into unneees.,~ry debt by

expending more ~than is required for-school
buildings and their maintenance. Three

thou~md dollars a realm is a liberal estimate

for the cost of a modern nov,- school building,

and this~um can be reduced to two thou..,and

dollars a ~)m by strict economy. The Sh~te

Board will al.~ inquire into extravagance of

school’ cours~, in the matter of studi,-s, and

curUdl the number where l)O.-sible wilhont

decreasing tl~e eI]-]cienl:y of the sy.qem. If

these reforms-are ~tccomplished tile Board will

have dolle a good Winter’s work¯

one of the ~nt~l Influential of our fraternal

organizations, and one which is nxpidly grow-
lng in strength, is the Patriotic Order of .’_Sons

of America. The very name of the order is of

t~considerable significance and appeals stronoly

to thd average American. While special in-

ducements are nmde to young men, tile lodge

includes in iL~ membership leading residents

and men high In public life. Nowhere in the

world Is there more lat,.nt patriotism than

exists to-<lay in the ht~trLs of those who live

under tile Sl~trs and .’~tripes, a patriotism lhat

is manifested by such org~anizations. .The

l~rade and mc<-ting Wednesday evening last

directed public attention to the strength of tile

local bn~nch of the order and proved that,

although comparatively young in yeurs, it

holds a ieading place among tl~e lodges of the

municlpa]lty. Here’s to the P. O. S. of A. and

may the principles of the organization ever

attain in our beloved country.

AIL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Brief Description of the Properties

That Ha’,;e Chang~l Hands and

the Considerations as Shown by
Reco’fds of Clerk’s Office.

Atlantic City.
’ A~red M. Ileston eL u~¯ to Ezekial (’. Reed,
33x100 ft. West side.Sovereign Ave. 143 ft. South

of Arctic Ave. $6,250¯
Albert Beyer et ux. to Edmund L. McCurdy,

24.7x101 ft. E~t New Jersey Ave‘ 100 ft. North
of:Pacific .&’re. $7,000.

Charles ZL ~Myers to :Marion J3. J_~. Elliott’ :~x
76 ft. West side Margate Park, 158 ft, North of
Winchester Ave. $600.

Eliza Fulton, Excrx. &c. to Harry Goldberg,
25x95 ft. %Vest side Ten~e~ee A:ve. 200 ft. North
Arctic Ave. $2,200.

Samuel Gordon eL ux, to Domenico lh-~,~sl
eL ux. 2~x100 It, :F_,a.st side Ml&st~slppl Ave. 150

-ft- South of Baltic Ave. ~_2,200.
Nlcoli C. Tripiclan to Oaotano Mancherl, ux~x

31 ft. 295 ft. North of Atlantic Ave. and 147/I.
East of.Mississippi Ave. ~1,300.

Herman :Kayser eL ux¯ 1o Louls J. Xayser,
43x80 ft. :East slde Richmond Ave. 118 ft. North
of Atlantic AYe. 1-2 interest, ~1,250.

Israel G: Adams cL ux. cL al. to isabella
Bonsall, lot 90 Atlantic Ave. 3Iarg-ate City, all
right etc. $150.

Mahlon ~V. Newton eL ux. Io ~Villlam ~V.
Dare, 10x77.75 ~t. "West side Tallahassc Ave. 109
fL from Northwest corner Atlantic and T:dla-
ha~se Ave. $1,000.

:Henry C~lbe eL ux. eL al. to Cm-tis ]Iigbee,
20.5x75 ft. Soutl~west corner 51editermn~an
and Rhode Island Ayes. ~’2.600. ’

Lue Mac Daum et. vie. to South End R~alty
Co. 75x13012. beginning nl inte~ection of ~’orth-
west side East Riverside Drive witl~ South-
west side Ohio Ave. $1.

Realty Sales Co. to Charles H. Shivers, ~L5x
120 ft. North side ~,Vinehester Ave‘ ’.25 ft. Ea~st
of New llaven Ave.; 50x106 ~ ~,VestsideBry-
ant A.ve‘ 106 fL ~orth of "Winchester Ave.; 34x
6Z5 ft. East side New Haven Ave. 170 ft. North
of Winchester Ave. ~,600.

%Vllbur Zlmmerman el. ux. to William A.
Sooy, 55x80 fl. West side L’ornwall Ave. 140 ~.
North ol’Wincht~,:ter Ave.; 55x~0 ft. West side
Cornwall Ave. 40 ft, South of 310nmouth Ave.
$8;)00.

~,Villi~m ,X. Sooy et. ux. to Clmrles Yl,
Shivers, described as above, ~,:h)0.

Henri" E. Stevens, Jr¯ et. ux. to Charles t~.
Prettyman, 70x90 ft. North tide Dewey Place¯
¯ ->~0 fL I~st of New ]=hnnpshire Ave. $1.

Atlantic City and Chelsea Imp. Co¯ to (Jeorgt’:

3V. Betz, 50x~5 ft. Southwest corner Atlantic
and Dover ~ves¯ $5;000.

Joel 5h~son el. ux¯ el. al. to Henry Bmndh,~
38x7~ ft. East side Margale Park, 272 ft. N,)rth
of Athmtic Ave. $5,&~,0.

V¢illlam Lowry et. ux. n) Henry Brandle.
35x76/L }:a.st side Margate Park, 214 It. North
of Atlantic Ave. $1,’>--~).

Real47 Sales Co. to J:m~cs T. t;. 1-tand:.~0x62.5
It¯ South~st corner _New llaven and Mon-
mouth Ayes. NO0.

Joel~lason et. ux. IO Walter 5l. ltowcli, gsx
76 ft. West side Margate Park, 35 ft. South t)l
Ventnor Ave. ~1,250.

Same to same, 38x76 ft. Southwest corner
Margate Park and %’enlnor Ave. ,%5,50~

James Sweeney et. ux. to Peler W. Keen:m,
2.5x1~5 ft. Southwest side VVa.shington Ave. 175
ft. from We.st corner of Wm~hington and Paci-
fic Ayes. $1.

Frederick ]tvmsley eL ux¯ to Theodore J.
Lapres, irreg. East side Stenton Place, :Z~0 ft.
South of Pacific Ave. $75,000.

Leverett Newcombto AnthonyGertzen, Jr.

lois 502, 50~, .508, 510, 512 Adams .kve. ~1.
t. Morton .\dams 1o 3Villlam T. Kelsh, ~’r2x

1675 It¯ West side 3Iontpelier Ave. :-~55 fl¯ .%oath
of Phcilic AYe. 555,000.

Santo Formica eL. ux. to F~ancesco Formica,
2_cxl00 It, ~st side 31issi.-~sippi Ave. 75 ft. ~)uth

"-J’~)shua \V. ]-iurley to W. P¯ Conway, 125x125
ft. Northeast corner Atlanlle Ave. mid Oxford
Place, ~.9 ,’~)0.

McCullough Ileal Esh~te Co. to George A.
McClain,’~bx125 IL South side Atlantie~ Ave¯ 75
ft. 3A’est of Southwest eoruer Atlantic and
Madison Ayes. $1.

~Villi~m B. LoudenMager el. ux¯ to Ge0rge
.&. 3lcClain, described as above, all right etc.
quit claim, tl.

George A. 51el’lain et. ux. to Johu Flaherty,
2,5x1:25 fL South side Ventnor Ave" 75 ft. West
of ±South%vest corner of Ventnor and Madison
AYes: ~;:,0¯

Charles Lurker eL ux. to Ventnor Snyditmte,
7.5.,;125 ft. South .,,ide Atlantic AYe. 150 ft. XVcsI
,)f Balthnm’e .\vv. $6,{:O0.

Hamilton Township.
Ansr¯l B¯ (¯rowell el: nx. to Sarah 3I. Th,)mas,

irreg, beginning nt an old stone cornel̄ In line
dividing the l-md~ of A. B. (’rowell and C.T.
Abbott, being Northwest corner of ;1 Inlet of
land l~.longing now or formerly It) the ~aid A.
B. Crowell ;’,l~tl which was fi>rnSerly "the home-
sh.ad of Jan~es E. Stechnau, F200.

Franklin .k¯ Evans h, I~ilbert 4: O’Callaghan,
fiwm I,,ts 70t on map of Cilbert & t)’Catlaghan,
tract 35, $1.

Ilamm0nt0n.
John C. Danenhower, surviving partner of

the firm of IL D;’menhower & Son to l,orenzo
A. Adams, beginning at a stone saifl stone
being most North corner of a lrat¯t of 15 acres
wlfich EIL-ln~ Berry el. ux. conw’yed to L. D.
Adams¯ containing 1.78 acres, $110.

YVilliam L. ]3lack eL ux. to Savt.,rio De
Stefano, 40.~5x150 Q. Northwest side G~’at)c St.
7:.~.10 ft. Southwest h-ore %Vc~t corner I~nxpe
SL apd Valley Ave. $1,900.

Bobert W. Brace.el. ux. to George Berry,
North side Broadway Ave..S&S0 perches North-
east of North corner Of Valley and Broadway
Ayes. containing 2 ueres and ~ perches, ~3.

Louis T. (’olwell el. ux. to Ca.roline }=. Col-
well, irreg. NorIh corner ]~ellevue and lhxil-
rrmd Ayes.; 61 14x130 ft. Northwest .side Belle-
vue.-\ve, and East corner of land of one Bal-
lard, said corner belng 113.5 ft..~’~)rlheast of
2nd St. .’:~S intcrctt, $3,7:A). 

I ;eorge Berr)- to Ginardo Colasurdo, cenlre of

--~
i Plea.~nt Mills ":Road and a new rtm d that
connecL~ with 7tt~ SL containing ] re:re, $1.

Unfortunately for the people of the munici-! Girardo Uoh~.~urdo et. ux. to lsrael 11. Bow-

paltry, two Industries have been closed during ker, described as -d)ove, $1.
Town of Hammonion to L~eorge Berry, lot

the l~t week, one for the Winter, the other, 9 block 13 on a~c~sment map of Town of Ham-

permanently. The closing of the A tla~rt.lc Brick I mouton, ~7.50.

Manuf~ring Company’s work wa.s not ’ William H. Re.~sbonse el. ux. to Israel H.
altogether unexpected, but merchants and I Bowker, beginning where centre of Plcasaht

] Mills l~d Intersect~ the centre’of New Road,
others who contributed toward the free rent of containing 10 acre.% exceptlon, $1.

the l:tam~ny Mills property for the cloth!aft
factory of .~rnold & Harris and otherwise

assisted the new Industry were surprised, not

wllhout cause. "Owing u) lack of hand% we

could not operate the factor)" here success-
/

~id the proprietors. "If~hey/pald usfull)’,"
l

better wages, said the employees, nee wo~]d

nol have lef% them." After the residents of the

Pleasantville.
"Walton Risley el. ux. to ~A’llllam G. Gordon,

40x150 it. Southeast side 4th Ave. :~5 ft. North-
east of Wa.~hlngton Ave‘ $1,600.

l~mc White to Nits S. Wood, lot71 ~ectlon 6
on map of the Ph.asantville I~md Co. $35,

Nl’ta S. M;ood h, San~h ~,Vhite, descrll~l as
above, $:~.

Burris Collins eL nx. to Leon L. Colllns, 10x
town had endeavored to aid the enter:prise, It 145.2 ft. South,s-st side Shore. l~d. 40 ft.

pa~would have.,<~emed more grateful on the t Southwest from beginning corner mentioned

of the firm to have ral.,~.d the wag~ in a final ’. In deed from Jol~u Collins eL ux. to present

effort to suc~ here. (’ertatrrly, it wonld~n6t grantor, recorded In book [38, page _’202, $1.
Racbel Adams et_.al~ to Ella R. Cooper, 6x

have cost more to have mi~d the pay of the
28:/ft. East side Shore Rood, 130 ft. ~)uthwest~

employees than to move the factor)-toPhlla- of a corner of Ellsha Adarfls’-lot where East
delphia, where operating expenses are heavy, i slde of Shore Ro~d Intersects same, $150.

The people of May’s l,andlng feel that they Harriet’ F. Corm eL "cir. to ]":tbel C. Lewin
30x150 ft. Northea.~t corner Greenway Ave. -~J0

have not had a square d~fl In the matter and
ft. Northwest of Shore l~ad; 35x145 ft. ~’~t

befor,, they offer help to another firm will no slde Mill SL 190 fL Southwest of Ple,a.sant Ave.

doubt)o~.k to the detaJ] of wages to be paid by . where ~0rthwest side Mill SL Intersects

the prospective manufacturer. With free rent, same~ $1.
Richmond (t. Lewln eL ux. to Hhrriet F.good railroad f~cllitles and excepl~nal lnduc~- "

Conn, described as above, ~l.
ment~ to employees there is ab.~flu~ly no A]miru C. Brooks to Edward A. Snyder, lot

rt~son why manufacturers cannot succeed : 251 On map olD. L. Rlaley known as Bayview

In May’s Landing. 1 Place, $800,

/

MISCELLANEOUS RECOADS
~NWS" #romish-rods.

0tl~’er Matters of Import to the

Real Estate and Financial World
Entered Of Record at the County

Clerk’s Office.

Cancellation of ~0rtgages, Atlantic City.
George ~k. Crawford et. ux¯ to :Henry D.

Grout, 2,5x75 ft. North side Crawford.A,,’e. 167.
7"2 ft. VCest of Georgia Ave¯ $500.

Same to ~une, ~x75 ft. ~North side Crawford
Ave. 142.72 It. West of Georgia Ave‘ $500.

George .&. C~w£ord eL nx. to l{euhcn Bab-
cock, 25x75 ft. North side Crawford A~:e. 117.7"2
ft. West of Georgl~ Ave‘ bS00.

Same to same, ~x75 ft. North side Crawford
Ave. 19"iT2 ft. West 0fGeorgia Ave, $500.

George ~k. Crawford eL nx. to Lucy A. Cor-
dery,.25x75 ft. North side Crawford Ave¯ 92.72
ft. West of Georgia Ave. $500.

Same to same, ~5x75 It. ~orth side C~axvford
AYe. 67.7"2 ft. West of Georgla Ave. $500.

Adolph J. Robinson el. ux. to Jam~ V. Cav-
tleer, Y, bx90 ft. West stde :Indiana AYe. ]15 ft.
,South dr.-\attic AYe. $’~000.

51lille Sampson el. "¢tr¯ to Tamar Cimrmley,
25x70 ft. West side Riddle Ave. :>L~5 ft. South
South’ of Atlantic Ave‘ $1;000.

Ida Pinsker 1o .h)hn H. Gallatl, 50x50 fL situ-
ate on Northeast slde .Florida Ave‘ and on
Northwest side Pacific Ave. ~,000.

George_k. Crawford eL ux. to Trustee Abse-
lees Absecon M: E. Church,.25\75 ft. North
side Crawford Ave. 42.72 ft. West of.Qeorgla
Ave: ~500¯ .

Same to same, 25x75 ft. North side "Craw ford
Ave. 17.7"2 ft. West of Georgia ,\re‘ $500.

V;illiam McL’mghlan to Ruth G. ~FAtI’], 2.8x
100 ft. East side Rhode Islnnd Ave. 77 ft. North
of French ,St. ~2,500.

Atlantic HelghL~ Imp. Co. to Eliza J.
Fletcher, Admrx. irreg, bcglnnlng at stake
standing on the flat sand.~ and In the divtslon
line between the beaches and. at Southwest
corner of ]o! _N’o. 12, exception.% $7,000.

Mizpah 3Ifg. Co. to Alexander {~. Sparks,
Irreg. West side Arkansms Ave. 210 ft. South of
3b:~gellan Ave. ~2,400.

Charh~ M. Austin eL ux. to Record Dcv. Co.
S0x62.5 ft. }2~st side Wis.~qhlcknn Ax’e. 160 Ft.
North of Vel£tnor Axe. $100."

John G. Yogler el. nx. to George W. Louden-
Mnger, :~’2x100 ft. North side Atlantic Ave. -3) ft.
"West of 31 aryland AYe. ~2,500.

Lewis S. Eldr]dge to William ~V. Elffrhlge,
Irreg. Southeast corner Baltic and {jeorgla
Ayes. $5,000.

Martin H. Stutzbnch to Rachcl L. Somers,
¯ 54x~0 ft. West side Stenton l’lacc, 160 ft. ,’4outh
of Atl:mlic Ave. $4,000.

E. l~rtine Johnson el. ux. to Mechanics’
anti Laborer~ B. & L. A.~so. of Cape May Court
:House, irreg¯ North side .:Baltic Ave. ll&67 ft.
West of :Kentucky Ave. ~1.400¯

Waiter T. ]l~:cd el. ux. tp JolnkM. Mineh, 75x
lt~5/1.’]72~st side Conneetidut Ave. 175 ft. Sonlh
of M edi terr-mem~ Ave. $4,500.

Atlantic City and Chelsea Imp. Co. to West
Jensey Mfg. Co. 50x~ ft. West side Ridgway
Ave..~ ft. South of-\tlantic Ave. ~’~,000.

Trnslees of Trinity 3J. P. Church Io :Rachel
Seaman. 50x.~/.7 ft. Noufht.a-~t eonlcr Ohio nnd
Hummock Ayes..e2,.000.

Thomas E. f3rnce el. ux. to (’halkley S.
Lee4% 25x100 fl. 1-2~st stile Connecticut Ave. 100
ft. South of Arctic Ave. $4,500.

Hamilton Township.
,’bol)hia 1). Orwig et. vir.-,to PeIer :l-’ri~, larm

lots No. ]’.)4 and 1~3 ~m mall of farm h)L~ 
Thehna. ~%00.

Bamm0nt0n.
James ~mith ct. nx. to ]-lnnamonton L. & B.

As.,;o. 47x202 ft. "f~:est- sldP I)rcha/¯d ,’SL 100 fL
from corner of .~Md St. ulld II.ailrc~xd Ave. ex-
cepting .50 squ’~re fl. ~’~00.

l’hilip S. Reld eL ux. to Mary 3I¯ Parry,
,Soulh slde Bellevue Ave -, -v.._,, ..............

............ ~,.~, .5 nervs. ~1,000.

Pleasantville.
J. Byron l:ogens et. ux. to John B. FralRbes,

irreg. East eorner Franklin Ave. "rod Wash-
ingt, m Avc. ~2,000. J

Releases From ~0rtgages.
t.’amden, Al!antie and~%’entnor l~qnd Co. to

Percy ],7. ]Ioward, 25xSD FK at intersection F~’tst
.side 6th Ave. nnd ]:2~t side Ave.;~; 50x~ ft.
Wesf side 7th Ave. ]23 fI. North of Ave. A. $,’K}.

]~tel D. ]lightmire to Nicholas W. Young,
76.17x90 ft. West side New ttampshlre Ave. 303.
~) fl. South of Pacific Ave. $375.

Mary S. Veeth0rill t6_Mahlon W. Newlon,
,%xt0 ft. West side MontgOmery AYe./75 ft.
~outh of Atlantic Ave. $6,C00.

I’amden, At]anlic and YentnorLnndCo. to
Record Dee. Co. 50xS0 fL F~Lst side 5th Ave.
and :S,)uth side Ave. 13, $t0.

Penn Mulual Life ins. (’o. to, Allantic City
and (’heLse.’~ Imp. Co..83x1700 ft. Southwes|
corner At]aniSe and Rldgeway Ayes.; ~0xg0 ft.
~ou/hwest corner Atlantic and Dt)verAves.:
o0x~.5 ft. ~A’cst side Dover ~\ve. ~ fL 2~outh of
Atlantic Ave.; 50x&3 ft. F_=tst side" Rldgeway
Ave. 250 ft. South of Atlantic Ave.; 50xS5 ft.
W,-st side Dover ,(re. 300 fL SOUth of Atlantic
Ave. $13,000.

Chattel M0rtgages.
N.dional Cotton Tun & Fibre Mfg. Co. to

Egg ]]arbor (’on~merclal Bank, rail ~h~{e sit-
uate in E~g :Harbor City;, also goods &e. coro-
t)rising plant eondueted upon .~fid premi.,;es,
real and ebattel mortgage, ~3,000.

Cancelled Chattel :Mortgages.
l~mel Sob~nzky to ls.o~e :Aaron, gooils &c. in

and about prenai~.~ situate on .N’orth corner of
lh)bin.~)n -rod Mediterranean ~\%’os. $400.

I.’harlt:~ l’aradise to. ~,V’tlter 1:. Cavi]eer,
g~)d.-s &e. in and on 1)relnlses occupied usa
)~rl)cr .~hOl)in the l~uglolph located on E~st
side aud ocean cud of New Je~.’sey Ave. ~200.

~.’ame It) same, described ns above, $?,50.
.\thmtie t’]ty 1~enl National Benefit ~-k.,~so.

of th.ad and Side Waiters It) Thomas Clark 
C’o. gtx:,ds &c. in 1)uilding silnate at No. 25
Kcntucky Ave. ~L.’0.

Bills "of Sale.
(3~orge ~,Veisbrod eL al. trading as \Veisbrod

4: lles.s to Jane Fortescue, building No. 2112
Athmtic Ave. $12,5.

Agreements to Sell Land.
John Stoll:el to "William A. Dreibelbl.% begin-

ning at stone In back lineof the lliff, ~ acre
survey, conh~ining 50 acres, exceptlon, $1~)00.

Certificates of Incorporation.
lnternationalBuslne.~s Corporatlon. General

~trading and contracting business. Authorized
eapih~] stock, 3100,000; Incorporators,. Joseph
L. Roth el. al.

Colored %Workers League of the Third Ward
of Atlantic City. To promote Republicanism
and the harmonization of the colored vote In
the various precincts of the Third %Vard; Trus-
tees, John C. Smallwood, William E. O~flln,
Joseph B. Ford.

Judgments.
Valenlinc P. IIofmann, ]-~xr. vs. Henry

Gn~ unrann, ~, l;lt.50.

Headaches.
If my I~)aases do not relieve your headache

I will refund your mouey. Eye-s examlned
wlthoul drops. ~Newe.st up-to-date methods.
Satl.~fi~ctio’n guaranteed. For flrst-qI~l
work there ts no nece.~slty of going to Phil~
delphla. 51y sto~-k of Eye (]lax~es and

Cluett Coat Shirts

Fine Underwear

Fancy Vests

Manhattan Shirts

Keiser Cravats

Bath Robes

Arrow Collars

.ATLANTIC CITY, NEW ,YERSEYo

Sweaters.

Stetson Hats

Standard Hosiery

Fine Handkerchiefs

English Caps

High-grade Gloves

Refined Neckwear

Are you aware that in Atlantic

City .there is an Electrical.
Lamp and Fixture Store the
equal 0f, and in many respects,
the superior of any in the
Country; Where is shown a

superb line of the best products
of this Country and Europe in

Chandeli ers, Domes, Portable
Lamps, Candle Goods, Shades
and Globes for every ltghting
requirement; Where you can
shon comfortably, attended by

competent salesmen, and that
the prices charged will average
less than in the larger cities ?

If you are considering an Electric
Portable Lamp or Dining Room

Dome for Christmas, we are at
your service.

GIIOCERIES,

John Truempy & Sons
(Sneqe.~ors to ]). %V. 5IeClain)

Dea lets in

Fancy and Sta~)]e Groceries,
Hardware, Paints, Baled

Hay, Feed, Etc.,

MA1N ST. ?z FARRAGUT AVE.,
¯ Under Arcanum .Hall,

Btffl’l’h6ne. 5IAT’S LA_~DL~, N. J.
],

]~OAT BUILDI~’6,

Every merchant and pro-
gressive business man should
have a Bank Account and
pay his bills with checks. His

standing among business men
is better: there is no danger

of losing money, and every
check is a receipt for the
payment mad£

In our Interest Department
we pay you 3 per cent. interest
on your savings,

As little as one dollar to
start with.

Let uz start you right with

your Bank Account.

C. D. MAKEPEACE, President.

M. R. MORSE,: Cashier.

Mo21g~, to Z,oan on

MA¥’S LANDING

BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION,

RALPH S. VANNAMAN, ,
~creta rs-.

Atlantic C~ty National
Bank,,

A TLA-VTIO CITY, ~Y. &

Capl tal ......................................... ~ .............IK~0,000
Surplus. .................................................... ~350,000
Undivided Profits ...................................... $46,000

Charles Evnns, President,
Joseph :H. Borton, ~’lce-Presldent,
S. D. Hoffman, .Second ~,’lce-Presldent,
Elwood S. Bartlett, Cashter.

%
DII~ E CTO R.S

Charles :Evans Joseph t~ Borton,
J. :Haines Llpplneottt, S.D. HOffman,
Davld Fltzslmons, Edward S. Lee,
Dr. Thos. K. Re~, George Allen,

William H. 1:1art]err.

8ale Depemlt-Boxes For Rent In Bnrglm
Prool Vaults.

I am equipped at my yard

to btfild all manner of craft. I
Catalogues of all standard (~ keep th21r money
makes. V/orkmanship guaran-

teed. :Prices upon application: ~ ".when ~!~e~~y~ae:!

Address

William 5. Lewis,
Three Per Cent. Interest allowed

on Time Accounts.

FOR_o

Boys and }irls

Let the above trade mark
be your guide when buying
shoes for your children.

It means that shoes so
stamped will fit well, retain;
their shape, and wear well.

We carry all leathers and
styles of these shoes.

Can

I1.ItIi)I.(]0Illi1’1
Clothing cleaned, rel~lred-and

pressed, also l~e ~ curtaln~.
robes, glovea and dresses by aclen-
rifle sa.nit~ry process at reasombble

Within e~sy walking dl~t~ee of
the electric rallro~ ataUon.

SI~etacles Is as completb a~ can be found In
any city. l’rescriptiou lenses duplicated at
short nmlcc. Aocurwcy guaranteed, Priceh
consisteut with good q¢ork. All work done
on the premises. A, W, Ely, 1000 Atlantic
Avenue, con :Virginia, Atlantic CRy, N. J,
F_~tablished 1899,

1 ~INA~2~CIAL. ’ _.

The

(:;arnden Safe Deposit & Trust Co;
224 Fede~d Street~ Camden, N.J. "

tial invitation to its. customers and the ,
to ca]i and inspect its enlarged building,: I

~
new Fire and Burglar Proof Vault, and increased

facilities for serving the’pdblic, which were made neces-:

sary by its rapidly increasing business.

ALF~A.NDER C. WOOD, PresldcnL " ,

IN C. REEVF-~ ~;lee-Prt;slde0I and Trt~t Ofl~eer.

.AIM TOMLINSON, .~-~istant Tr~.~t O~leer.

Willlmn B. Scull,
Benjamln (.2 Reeve,
Alexander C. a, Vood,
Willlam S. Price,

?he
Of pe~0ple d0n’t give sufficient attention to/the

importan~ matter of se_lecting an :Executor. The
Atlantic Safe Deposit and Trust Co: is organized
under th~ law. :If any of its officers die, they are
succeede~ by men equally as capable. Therefore,
when they are-your :F~ecutor, there is no chance
of loss: o~ misman~.’ement through the death
of the p~ty act in~ in this capacity. We draw¯
wills free when appointed Executors:

SAI~- :DEPOSIT BOX]Z8 FoR R~T, $5.{}0 UP.

Capital md Profits $450,000
Depomts, $I,500,000

The A¢lanf
-N.E. eer, A

c 5a e Deposit & TruseGo.,
tlantic & New York Ayes., Atlantic ~ity/N."J.

lrU-R_’N-I"TIJILE & bARPETS. ] :FU~L~,’ITUR.E & CA.RP~ETS. "-’

®¢ IN¯ hristmas Is Close At Hand. - ¯

Nothing In Old Santa’s Stock is so Pleasing ~".
or so Usefu~ to the Folks at Home as

" Handsome, Durable Furnit, re.-

We have ~ i=ine Line oithe Best Quality at
Standard Phces. Fine Dlni~g Room,and Missloh ~.
Furniture,
Fixtures.

~

N. "

®
®
®
®
IN
Iii

letlo
Atla

fli!t- oppo=. c,

~aflor Suites, High Grade Bed Room
klso Matt!ng, Carpeis, etc.

ntic & .Tennessee Ayes.,
ty Hall, Atlantic City, N. J. N

®II®®®ilII@N

. o.

IN - . .o

Egg Harbor
~ay’s Land

DANIEL :~W. GREEN,
Te

Ingalls E
Elect

Gas and ~..leetrlcal FlXtm-es,
:Laml~ :Elcetrlc Slgns’
Supplies.

Bole AgenIs ~or Crocker-~71]
and Dynamos..

22 5ou"

Both Phones.

Representatiw
and See You

MaY’s Lan

ectric construction Co.,
,ical :Engineers and Contractors, .... :
ncandescent 22 South Tennessee Ave.,nd Electrlc

/ atl~tic City, N. J. - -
eeler :Motors Coa~ .Phone 1"/’$I

:Be//.Phone ~/$’g-.A

o

ATLANTIC =CITY, N.).
L

¯ . .. _

With Sample Books, Upon Request, Wlli
.]

NOW Is-Tl~e Time To Paint YourHouse, Use :.

Wetherilll’s : :
Atlas Ready Mix 

Patnt, ;
Every -Gallon Guaranteed: To i Glvc

Satisfactlonv . ̄

in g Water Power-:= :¯/¢0.:?
-" and 2. :-L-

-,Co
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It Appeared In Person to Mr.

Ebenezer Pollock

By CLARI$$A MACKIE

Copyright, 1909, by American .Press
Assoeiatlon.

¯ ’Going once! Going twlce! Gong
three times and sold to Mr. Ebenezer
Pollock for $1,900!"

The auctioneer’s hammer fell with

a resounding thud and nearly grazed
the nose of the purchaser.

¯ ’Didn’t mean to damage a good eus-
tomel:," chuckled the man of the ham-
mer as he pulled down the red flag
above the gate and climbed into his
buggy. "Comedown to Lawyer lfltch’s
office blmeby, ’Nezer, and we’ll close
the deal right and proper."

"’Very well," said Ebenezer gruffly.
He watch%~d the crowd of women tip-

toeing out of the house and waited un-
til the last one had passed through the
gate, each with a furtive glance at the
new owner. He was aware that they
marveled because he had bought a
ghost ridden house.

When ,he was alone In the shado~:s
of the tall oaks he looked up oh.the"
house, dark and tel bidding ln’~he midst
of rank grass and weeds. Whatever
had been its original color, it was now
faded to a dingy mustard hue, blotted
wlth the d~[rk green of heavy wooden
shu.tters tightly closed.

There were years and years when
the shutters had never been closed.
Those were the days before old Stmon
Elmsbury’s granddaughter had run
away with the schoolteacher and had
In consequence been disinherited by
the old man. Simon had left the house
and land and furniture to the Foreign
Missionary society, and now, five years
after his death, they had put It up at
auction¯ and Ebenezer had bought it
at much below Its real value.

It was well known that Simon would
have opposed his granddaughter’s mar-
riage to any man. lle was selfish
enough to wish to keep her at his side
to wait upon him, for she was the only
relative he had.

"Let us come and live with you,
grandfather," Cornelia had pleaded
with her arms around his neck. "You
will llke Henry better when ;you know
him." But the obdurate old man had
angrily flung her aside, and" the next
day the girl had been married tO Hen-
ry gtone and disappeared from Mel-
ville¯

-After that Simon Elmsbury etosed
the main part Of the house and lived
In the east wing for ten years, and
then he died without one relentlng
word-to Cornelia¯ The Stones had nev-
er been heard from since their depar-
ture from Melville. No one knew
where they llved or even If they were
aJlre. 01d Simon Elmsbury went to
the grave unattended by any relative.

Since Simon’s death gossip had it
that the house was haunted. On stormy
nlghts, the .credulous said. the old
piano tinkled softly behind the closed
shutters, and a woman’s thin, sweet
voice was heard singing in low tones.
Snatvhes of this weird music could be

-heard sometimes in the lull of shriek-
ing wind or dashing rain. On other
nlghts all was still.
that Cornelia was dead
sweet spirit came back to sing In the
rooms of the old home, where she had
spent a happy girlhood.

in spite of ghostly rumors, Ebenezer
Pollock had suddenly made up his
mild to give up boarding in the vil-
lage boIel and occupy a home of his
own. ]’he Ehnsb.ury place suiied him.
It was near his harness shop, and the
east wing was just large enough to

’serve his simple purposes. -As for the
main portion of the house, he gave it
over to rats and mice and mold.

Now he walked up the path and ca-

¯ r- -.. -

ATLANTIC
_ . " - _ .........

forlorn as ou the day he had bought
It. Straugely enough, Ebenezer did;
not look at the little piano which stood
open Just as Cornelia Elmsl~lry had
left It so many years ago¯ with a yel-
lowed sheet of music upon the rack.
IIe scurried through the rooms with
a half realization that some sledder
spirit: was flitting through the rooms
away from his contaminating presence¯

A few weeks afterward there came
another storm of wind and rain, and
again he heard the ghostly music.
Ebenezer had a twinge of the rheuma.
tism that night, and he very Irritably
tapped on the wall with his cane. The
music stopped abrupt/y, and be did
not hear It again, although there were
many storms that fall.

One winter evening, whep the old
house was wrapped in a biindlng snow-
storm, Ebenezer awoke from his first
sleep with every muscle aching and
drawing with pain¯ Rheumatism held
him a captive. For hours he groaned

dismally, consc#ous that the tire in his
air tight stove was nearly out at a
time when he needed heat. There was

-no ministering hand to apply hot flan-
nels to his swollen Joints and muscles
or to allay his torture with soothing
liniments.

It was then that the ghost came
again--this time with groping fingers

¯ upon the sealed door. it knocked gen-
tly and spoke to hlm tn faint, fright-
ened whlsp~’s¯

"Go away."’ shouted Ebenezer wrath-
tuliy. "Go away, ma’am! It aln’t
proper that~you should be lolt’ring
around here] Go away, 1 say!"

There was a silence, and presently
Ebenezer’s thlck, grizzled hair stood
almost upright on his head. Ghostly
footsteps sounded in the rooms over
his head and softly, tap, tap, tap, down
tbe narrow staircase that opened into
his bedroom..

The lamp beside his bed gave fh~lh
a cheerh~g light, and Ebenezer l’ollocR,
thoroughly frightened /or the first
time In his llfe, washed with fa~cl~
noted eyes the slowly opening door at
tim foot of his couch.

Tail and slender and pale, she stood
before hlm at last, her tender blue
eyes filled wlth pltylng tears. Per-
haps she was. forty years old, but the
hair framing her delicate face made
her appear much younger.

"l could not bear to hear you moan-
ing with pain all alone. My husband
used to have rheumatism before he
died, and 1 know just what to do,"
she s~id in a low tone.

"Ma’am!" gasped Ebenezer. "Ma’anl."
He watched her slender figure as It

flitted to and fro about his rooms.
She mended the fire, and .soon its
cheering warmth brought relief to his
aching llmbs. She heated water and
flannel cloths and npplled soothing lin-
Iments with very human fingers.

When the lines of suffering had re-
laxed and Ebenezer’s face still sought
hers questioningly she sat down in a
low chalr and spoke somewhat sadly.

"I’m Mrs.-Stone--Cornelia Elmsbury
that was. l’ve been living here four
years."

"Here--in this house? How’.’" de-
manded Ebenezer doubtfully.

’qn the big back attic," said Cornelia,
with a lltt]e smile. "’lt looks¯ out on
the tall chestnut woods, .you know,
and the short chimney comes out
there. Grandfather ]eft the cellar full
o! coal and wood. l’ve got it real
comfortable, tip there, and on stormy
nlghts l’d come down in the dark and
play on my piano till you drove me
away. 1 used to walk over to Bellon
on dark evenings apd get all my gro-
ceries and things. It was hard work,

Some c~lme_d but it was heaven to me to get home
and that her again after all I wept through!" She

broke into sobs.
"What made you hide? What did

¯ you do it for?" asked Ebenezer excit-
edly.

"My husband was poor. YIe died and
left a ]lltle insurance money--just
enough to buy my food and nut enough
to pay rent. My eyesight is so poor l
cannot work, and so 1 thought l would
come back here. ] heard the place was
shut up, and it was my own by rights.
I knew I’d be driven out if any one
knew I was here:"

"You poor little thing."’ b]urled Ebe-
creaking rustily nezer pryingly. "Stay here just as

long as you like!" ’.[’here was a long
silence after that, while the Ilttle wid-
ow cried happily before the fire. Ebe-
nezer was thinking rapidly. "If you
ever go away, ma’am," he said, with
a great blush, "I’ll go after you and
brlng you back here and"-- He paused.

]t happened that one day the ghost
deserted the Elmsbury house, and Ebe-
nezer kept his word, and went after
her--and brought her back a bride to
hez old home.

Idis Little Joke,
An enterprising Phtladelpbla restau-

rant proprietor bung out a large black-
board slgn one day wlth. the ~oll0wmg
announcement: "You Can’t BeEf Our
15 Ceflt Dinners."

’.[’his sign proved to be a good do, aw-
ing card until a yo)ung man of humor-
ous turn of mind came along. ’.rhe lot-
tar, seeing the sign, stopped and after

rest of thehouse’--,~.crutlnizing It closely smiled one ot
those smiles w’hlch bode n.o one any
good. He waited until none of the
employees was watching, and. taring
out his handkerchlef, he erased the
letter "b" from l he word "beat."

’/’he traffsformatlo~ was complete,
and it was not unt ]] a crowd bad col.
]acted that the proprietor of the res-
taurant diScovered why there was
larger crowd outside than inside.

tared the fr6ut door,
on its hinges in the south breeze that
swept the yard. On the second th)or
n door banged loudly. Ebenezer start-
ed and then, with an exclamation of
disg.usL entered the house.

A long, dark hall stretched away
into inky blackness, and to the right
and left open doors gave glimpses into
darkened rooms faintly Illuminated
with candles placed there by the auc-
tioneer.

Ebenezer creaked in and 6ut of the
rooms filled with decaying furniture.
carefully blowing out the candles¯ Up-
stairs the candles were flickering
styangely, and there was a chill In
tbe large north bedroom as if from
an open window, but nil thy wlndows
we)’e tightly shuttered, and barred.

Once outside again, he turned the
great brass key in the front door with
an Involuntary sigh of relief. The east
wing had a separate entrance and -was

Neighborly Coneideratlon.
"I h6ard your baby crying nearly all

night. Wbat was the matter with it?"
"I think she wanted me to get up

and carry her around, but 1 was afraid
if I did you’d be disturbed by hearing
me tramping the floor overyour head."

.----Chicago I1 ecord-It erald.

"He always stops and thinks before
he speaks, doesn’t he.?"

shut off from. the
by a sealed door. A day’§ work by
black Anna would make the wing very
habitable for him and his bachelor be-
lon.glngs. Ebenezer didn’t want a
ho’osekeeper--he detested women.

He had lived In the Elmsbury place
for three weeks before be heard the
singh~g ghost. It Was the 21,st of Sep-
tember. and the equinoctial gale was
shaking the old house to lts very foun-
dations. Ebenezer had gone. to bed.
but he could not sleep. ’/’h~ wlnd
screamed down the wide chlmney and
Whistled around the windows. The
roar of beating rain drowned all;sound

~are the whlstl!ng wind. There were
creaking sounds beyond the walls, and
Ebenezer fell to thlnkfng of the ghost.

It was then that the wind paused
for breath and the rain fell more light-
ly. Yrom a distance came the echoing
Jangle of an old piano touched by tim-
td fingers ann a m’ere thread of reel. ’~Not exactly. He just stops."--Cleve-
edy in a woman’s voice; then the rain - land Leader.
continued its monotonous beat, and he
heard the music no more. (

Ebenezel" Pollock was angry¯ He re.
solved to lay "the intruding ghost if
possible, and so the next day when a
watery [an rendered the house a little
less dreary he lighted a lantern and,
unsealed the floor that led into the l
other side of the hpmse.

The honse w_ao ¢lotte. am. dUSty and

Ever notice that If a little woman is
married to a big-man she ]s boss and
If a big woman Is married to a lithe
man she Is boss to~o?--Atchlsou Globe¯

The Poet--Is there a literary club in
this vlch~lty.

The Editor (reaching behind hl~
desk)--There Is, Are~ou literary?

COUNTY R_ECORD MAY’S

-LEGAL.

SIt ERII"F’B ~ALE.

By virtue of n wrtt of fleri fat.los, t,) me di-
n-uteri, iasued out of the ~New Jersey Court of
Chant¯cry., will be sold at pul,lh ¯ yen,h|,,. on

S,~TURI)AY, TtIE EI~|IITH ])AYOF JAN-
UARY, aNINI’71"EEN ]i UaNIHIED

a~D TI.:x,
lit two o’clock in Die aRern f)Oll el e ~tJd di%y, at
Kuchnlc’s ]~otcl. corner Atlanti,. und South
(.’an)]inn Av(¯nu¢-% in the (’tty _of.-ktlnntic (.’it3",
Lh)|lnty of Atlantic and State of ~ew ,JOl.’~ey.

.%]] that ,¯crnHn lot or tnu¯t of ]and and
.premi~vs, sitnnte in the.Borough of ~outh At-
lantic {’ity, County of Athmtic .qnd ~tate of
~ew Jersey, dt~.~:ribed as follows: .

~oginnlng al tile Southerly corner of M,"ash-
ington ltlld Pacific Avenues nod running
thcntre .%)uthwe.sterly ahmg said Par|fie Avt~.
nne fifty feet and In length or depth between
pnnfllel lines of that width at right angles
with .~ld 1)nt¯ific Avenue and ai,mg ~ahl
W~v~hinb~on .\venue one lmndred and twcnly
lt’0[, ]]lorP or lea.% to lID? ]|ne of ]nnd Df lht.
(’alnden and Allantlc ]{ai]l’~td t.’~)h’tl~,tny,
being known as h)Ls .N[). lt)l and 1~’1 l’ncillc
.\’¢eullc on a t.ertatB plan Of lots ntado I,y
]-’ntnk :\. F(’Dton, (’ivl] Engh)Por ,phd duly
/lied ill the ,)I]h:e of the I’h’rk of Atlantic
I’ounty tit .May’s ]~lntiin~, New Jersey, end
bcJBg the .~;iIile ])l¯Ollli.~tL’; wltit’il .J;IIIII’.N N’. IMI~-

ferly nnd wife e~)nvt.yPd lll*lt) lbt, s;ih[ 3[nry

LAI’d:)ING, N.

Mendel

We

3., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4,
4

County Patrons of Joseph Mendel, the well-known N]
Atlantic City Clothier, are invited to continue

x,,,their patronage at the Old Stand with the

H.ALPERN BROTHERS, successors to

Complete L~ne of.J~enL~and Bays’ Clothing
at Greatly Reduced Prices.

Full Dre~s and Tuxedo Su~t~ !or Hire.
i

Cordially Solicit Your Patronage.

1.~nding, oil V,’ednt’~£,]tlv, llw ,~ixt,,¢nth day
t,f Ft¯brLlary, Dt’xt, ;it ]0~A. 3].. Io ~how t~tl]st-
3Y11%" .~#) LOnl’}} ~).r |]}#? Y41]d ];I}}d?-, 1PIIP]}IPllI."~,
]lt’l~dit:tlUPllL ’~ itlld rt’al ~’.~t;ltt ~ of lhc .~tid
def..Emit sl)()nld |l,~I })o Su)ld ns will ],e.~uI~ch.l}I
h) ]);ty her debts or the residue thor~)fn-’~ 1he
cane ]n;~y rt~lnire. ]3y order dr.|he t’ourl,

E)IANlYEL I~’. ~tl-.~NEIt, ~ur|’o~ale.
])aled 1)errmber 1, 1!O3.

III-’I{MAN ].u IIA?,I!L’i’ON, ])rIN:[,,l’.

(’]GAIL~.

HARRIS’ BROS.,

Wholesale Dealers in Cigars,
Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc-.

"We c:lrry 1he l:~rg(:st sh~:k in ,~’~l)llt]l .Jt’r~cy.

:’golf* ;kgollt.~; for (2]llp[), ])~,roth:x 1)ix ;riB1

0xus 5c. Cigars.

])rices ,)n application:

Corner Atlantic and Virginia Avenues,
A TLA.YTIC (~1"}. s%L ,7.

o/

REAL E.~TATr.

Sold ’and
Exchanged,

3fortgnges and 1,3re insurances,

WALTER TOWNSEND,
I I South Pennsylvania /{venue,

.~ TLA.Vrm C’.rT~; :< ,7.

LUAH~EI’~ ETC. -

-{.

)

To plan for your Christmas

Gifts.
away

subscription

What more pleasing to some far

relative or friend than a year’s

to "The Record."

Fill out the following coupon

and send it to this office not inter

than December 17.

\

Please send the Atlanfi’e
County I~ecord to the following
addres’~ for one year, for which
i enclose $1.25.

Name ..................................

Address ...: ...........................

City, etc ............. ’ ..................

Xmas Coupon.
~09 Send receipt to

Xill Work,
CIIE.3IlC,kL.

Both Phones 32. K~I 5an Jose gcale

i
OFFICE.

,,,- u.~.g

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Mill and Yard"

Missouri Above Baltic Avenue

Lumber and

i]
Give us a Trial.

?d We Make Prompt Deliveries fi

ii To May’s Landing.
{i

Henry. Kann };i
} Lumber Coo,
;’;I Phone 2--02 Eg~ Harbor City_ N I ~J

Best Insect Destroyer on the knarket.
,S’ohl in anp Quantitp.

Price per gallon ....................................... 7-)0 eenI~
40By the barrel, per g-alhm ................... ; .... eenL~

Manufactured by the

Monmouth Chemical Works,
7 For ,’,.aht, by

Qeorge H0enes, :,==
Cologne, N. J.

_ j --

ST,kTIONEII’Y & ])II1NTING.

i
’Ti5 a Fact

That our line of Holiday

Greeting ~ards this year

surpass those shown b.y

..... us at any previous time,
and that’s saying a’great

deal.

"The Record"
Will be mailed to any

address in the United

States, postage pre-

paid, for

51o25
annum, in advance¯

Ernest Beyer,
(Thick Printer tlnrl.,~tation~’,

Pacific and Kentucky AYes.,

Atlantic City, N. J.

__ --_-7-- . .. Y ....... _

5kin Crack~i C~ap~
you would keep your skin from

chapping mad cracking or becoming
rough and dry, or I! you are-now
annoyed by these winter skin troubles
and would rid yourself of them,
you surely need

St. Regis C~Id Cream
"It melts on the skin"

F~r it is a certain preventive as well
as a speedy and positive cure for all
forms of skin,irritations caused by
ce]d or inclement weather.

Sold in 10¢. collapsible tubes and
in 25c. and 50¢. jars. .

.b3*~r ,~ale by Lending 1)rugglM~ .~rergwhere.

Manufacture. ~)iely by.

4M~r~
~qN/2~

!1

¯ OPTICAh’.

EVE5
are nn Every Day Posses.slon. The)- don’l
seem very wonderful unlll you ]osethem.
It doesn’t make lhe affliction any easier
to b~%ar, lo know that you nre probably to
blame for not consulting us in time--that
the right (;leases at the right time weald
"])ave saved them.

Don’t let this be your experience.
Consult us in time.

{L. W. Betts,. 1 , D.,
The Eye Specialist and Jeweler,

Atlantic Avenue,
Near Mnryla~’d Ave. A11antle Clty, aN. 3.

] )I EDI C~kL,

I~ILES and other diseases of

the rectum Cured wlthout
the knife. Treatment paifiIess.
No delay from business. The
most careful and rigld invest-
igation {nvited.

Send for Pamphlet.
OflSce hours :--9 a. ~ Io2 p. m.

Dr. R. 1 I,
Room 720~ Witherspoon Building,

Philadelphia.

A3I~rSE3IENTS.

’ Young’s
3 illion E)el][a °

PIER
Admi~Mon ~- JO Cenla

NARr~E T~E&TR~
Aflernoon.3.S0 TO-DAY Evenlng S..~0

MOTION PICTURES
A tnil two-hour e~itertatnment. A eomplete

new dtsplny four times weekly showing Bll
lhe latestgroups of Interesung subjects.

ILLUSTRATED SONGS
By 1hat popular baritone basso

George Beech.

Adgle andher Famous Lions

Every- Evening at 8.00

DANCING
-ROYAL ITALIAN OIIA2H]i~TIt,,A

In attendance.

NlghL1y at 9.{~

INDOOR BASE-BALL
Grand price drawlnp evei’y Monday and

~tturday evemng~.

n.1~ A. M.- .W.~T .HA UI.~--¢~ P..If.

~t¸

]~er

_ . = . .

¯ " t

1~o " - "

. -’L!

of allkind.

Toys

Drums, Dolls,,,Mlnlature
Furniture Set~, Jewelry

Usefu Qifts

/

B
U
Y

A

o

-- Candies

for the Home: Furniture,
Chinawiare, Lamps and
other Household Fur-
nishings. Cat-pets, etc.

Fine ¯Line 9f Choice
Christmas Sweets, also
Fruits and Nuts.

Decoratmns ,-
\

Tinsel, Balls, etc. All
that goes to make a,
Happy Holiday :for the
Children. "

W-e Cordially Invite You to Visit our Store and
Inspect our Line of .Holiday Goods.

,’}

Power ’Company,
Manager. May’s Landing, N. J.

Full Line of ’

sefu] Chr°.=tmaa
Standard Goods a~ Standard Wxices. " : ¯

/ en’s G othmg
and .. -

Furnishings-.
Most .Complete.. Stock

in the County proper.

First-class Quality and
Up-to-date Designs.

Men’s and Boys’
Suits, $3~50, $5, $12, $18
and up.

Me.n’s Overcoats ~md
Raincoats, $10 and up.

Ciothlng made to
order at lowest prices. ’

¯ Hats, Gaps, Neck-.
wear, Hooiery,- ,~htrL~---,
in short; everything that
goesto mak4 the well-’
~lressed man,

"French" Jewelry
Newest!Designs.

The following ¯merely
hints ot the novelties. Any of
,these in a dainty leatherette
box lined with velvet---

Brooch es, thin eston e
and colored stone-set,, at.
50c to $2.:~.5.

Gold-l: lated and ster-
ling Links, at 50c and 75c.

Gold- fated Pendant
Necklace with drooping
cutstone pendants at-
tached; at $1.25 & $1.75.

Collar Pins,gold-filled
and plated; plain and

¯ stone-set and: enamel
designs; ~ 75cto$1.50
a pair.

Collar or Veil Pins at
50c to $1.: 25.

¯ Children’s Bracelets,
gold-fi]]edl 75c to $] .50.

¯ Scar/ Pins, jeweled;
at 50c am 75c.

2~D E

C’ Bo
[

BARTH , Main Stl’eef,

MAY’S LANDIN:G, N,

Best¯ he Assortment of

>

auction

held on

In Atlantic City can be seen " :

At HASLETT’S,

E’ :ery one is bright and new this year. for
we nevl ~r carry over from one seas6n to another
any old stock:

-tLtSLI1WII’$
Oppasi,te The l~rtlett tuilding,

A/lanEc CiO:, 1~ .7.
o

¯ Pu lic uc(lion
liaturday, December H,

¯ . at 10 o’clock.

[’he f011,o.win.g will be disposed of at
-to the highest bldder: "-
-IorSe,.buggy, two sets of working and

drivlng harness, plow, cultivator, .poultry wire,
corn and fddder, hot-bed sash, two cook stoyes,
househ(ld goods, etc. ~ ,"

f the, weather is ra!ny the sale wll!be ’ :

the following Saturdayat the.sara: e hour,

" ROBB ’RT5H.L
_: I~ . . = - _

Farm, Estelville Road. :

_- ) ..
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